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Introduction: R chondrites are the only non-
carbonaceous chondrites that are relatively oxidized: they 
have calculated intrinsic oxygen fugacity above the iron-
wüstite (IW) buffer [1]. Additionally, R chondrites are the 
only known chondrite group to include both metamorphosed 
members that experienced hydrous metamorphism and those 
that record predominantly anhydrous metamorphism [2-5].  

Experimental melting of R chondrites can yield broadly 
andesitic compositions akin to the Graves Nunataks 06128 
and 06129 (GRA 06128/9) meteorites, but oxygen isotopes 
preclude a direct genetic link [e.g., 6-7]. Impact melts may 
provide the only samples of naturally generated melts from R 
chondrites, but these melts have not yet been studied in de-
tail. Potential impact melts were described in an amphibole-
bearing R chondrite [8] and the anhydrous R chondrite Dar al 
Gani 013 (DaG 013) [2]. In this study, we further character-
ize the melt clast in DaG 013, as well as identify and de-
scribe melt clasts in two non-hydrous-mineral-bearing R 
chondrites. 

Methods:  We examined all the R chondrite thin sections 
in the United States National Meteorite Collection at the 
Smithsonian with a petrographic microscope to identify po-
tential melt clasts. Potential melt clasts were found in Percora 
Escarpment 91241 (PCA 91241) (R3-6) and LaPaz Icefield 
031275 (LAP 031275), which are respectively R3-6 and R5 
chondrites.  

Backscattered electron images (BSE) and preliminary 
chemical analyses of glass, olivine, and pyroxene in melt 
clasts from all three meteorites were collected with a JEOL 
8530F field emission electron microprobe (EMP) at the 
Smithsonian Institution. All EMP data presented in this ab-
stract were collected at 10 KeV and 10 nA with spot sizes 
between 1-3 µm. Consistency with the known compositions 
of natural standards was maintained within ±1%. 

Results: The melt clasts in the three different meteorites 
contain abundant microporphyritic or porphyritic olivine. All 
of the melt clasts described have a few (rare) olivine micro-
phenocrysts that contain relict cores marked by optical dis-
continuities, which we have not yet analyzed by EMP. Ac-
cessory Al-bearing chromite and sulfide globules also occur 
in all three clasts. Below are individual descriptions of the 
melt clasts found in each of the three meteorites: 

In DaG 013: This clast in thin section is approximately 
15 x 10 mm. This melt clast contains olivine phenocrysts and 
microphenocrysts in an optically opaque groundmass. Oli-
vine phenocrysts exhibit major element zoning (Fa11-25 with 
Fe/Mn = 66-92) and microlites are discernable in most areas 
of the groundmass (Fig. 1a). Microlite-free areas of the 
groundmass/melt have similar compositions to broader beam 

measurements (1 µm versus 3 µm) of areas that included <<1 
µm-sized microlites. The microlite-free measurements are 
plotted on Fig. 2. Olivine microphenocrysts are fragmented 
along the boundary of this clast with the host meteorite. 

In PCA 91241: This clast in thin section is roughly 1 x 
0.7 mm. This melt clast contains olivine microphenocrysts in 
a translucent pink glassy groundmass. Olivine phenocrysts 
exhibit major element zoning (Fa14-24 with Fe/Mn = 60-127) 
and <<1 µm-sized microlites are discernable in most of the 
groundmass (Fig 1b). Measurements of microlite-free areas 
are plotted on Fig. 2. The boundary of this clast is not sharp: 
it co-mingles with the matrix of its host meteorite. 

Figure 1: BSE images of melt clasts found in the R chondrites 
(a) DaG 013, (b) PCA 91241, and (c) LAP 031275. 
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In LAP 031275: This clast in thin section is approximate-
ly 2 x 1.3 mm. This melt clast contains olivine micropheno-
crysts, which, with the exception of two relict cores, are not 
strongly zoned and have compositions of Fa24 with Fe/Mn 
ratios between 37-43. Smaller grains of pyroxene (En48-

73Wo6-36) mantle many of the olivine microphenocrysts (Fig. 
1c). The surrounding groundmass/mesostasis is optically 
opaque and is broadly feldspathic but depleted in Ca, Na, and 
K relative to feldspar (e.g., Fig. 2). 

Discussion: The melt clasts in DaG 013 and PCA 91241 
resemble each other in texture and phase compositions. For 
these two clasts, the olivine Fe/Mn values also overlap those 
of equilibrated olivine in R chondrites and olivine associated 
with melts in R chondrite partial melting experiments [7]. 
The olivine major element compositions and Fe/Mn values 
coincide with those in impact melts of similarly oxidized 
carbonaceous chondrites [9].  

The melt clast in PCA 91421 formed by in situ melting 
as its boundary co-mingles with its host meteorite. The 
preservation of glass and major element zoning in olivine are 
both indicators of disequilibrium solidification, which are 
hallmarks of rapidly solidified melts formed from impact 
melting of chondritic materials. Strictly speaking, this object 
in PCA 91421 is a melt pocket.  

The melt clast in DaG 013 has a fragmental boundary 
with it host meteorite, therefore, it did not melt in situ. This 
clast was a piece of a larger impact melt rock that underwent 
brecciation before solidification of its host breccia. The simi-
larity of the melt clast in DaG 013 to the in situ impact melt 
in PCA 91241 (Figs. 3-4) further establishes that both of 
these melt clasts are R chondrite impact melts.  

The glass compositions for the clasts in PCA 91421 and 
DaG 013 resemble the partial melts from R chondrites anhy-
drous disequilibrium melting experiments and the ungrouped 

oligoclase-rich achondrite GRA 06128/9 [7,10] and the pla-
gioclase-rich ALM-A Almahata Sitta lithology [11] although 
somewhat depleted in alkalis (Fig. 2). Both GRA 06128/9 
and ALM-A are thought to have formed by disequilibrium 
partial melting of chondritic materials [9-11]. 

The melt clast in LAP 031275 is not an R chondrite im-
pact melt and does not appear to be genetically related to the 
R chondrites. Equilibrated R chondrites typically have oli-
vine Fa~40 compared to the relatively homogenous Fa24 oli-
vine in this clast. Additionally, the Fe/Mn~40 of olivine in 
this clast is much lower than the values for olivine in R 
chondrites (e.g., Fe/Mn=80 for equilibrated olivine in LAP 
03639 [7]). The mesostasis in this clast does not composi-
tionally resemble any of the melts from experiments partial 
melting R chondrites [6-7, 12]. 

This clast in LAP 031275 formed from a melt based on 
its euhedral olivine overgrown by pyroxene. Among the 
established chondrite groups, this clast most resembles L 
chondrites in its mineral compositions. The olivine and py-
roxene in this clast fall within the established major element 
compositional ranges (Fa23-26 and En19-23 for Low Ca-
Pyroxene) for equilibrated L chondrites [13]. However, the 
mineral abundances do not match those of an L6 chondrite 
(e.g, Leedey, 42% olivine, 34% pyroxene, and 13% plagio-
clase [14].) In contrast, this clast in LAP 031275 has roughly 
~70% olivine. This difference in olivine abundances indi-
cates this clast may not be a L chondrite impact melt, and 
may instead be an achondrite clast in an R chondrite breccia. 

Future Work:  Prior to the meeting, we plan to under-
take further petrogenetic characterization of these three 
clasts, including more rigorous modal analyses. We will 
measure the composition of chromites and sulfides in these 
three clasts and compare them to those in R chondrite partial 
melting experiments, other chondrite impact melts, and 

achondrites. For LAP 031275 and PCA 
91241, we will also characterize their 
host meteorites in greater detail. 
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Figure 2: Total alkalis versus silica diagram with volcanic rock classification scheme. 
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